The Bereavement Song

( Funeral or All Souls' Day)

Tune: Hugh G. Wetmore
arranged by Hazel Hudson

Verses 1-3 may be solo, group or all in unison:
Verse 4 may be unison with or without descant:

BEREAVEMENT (9.9.9.8.8.8.8.)
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Optional descant to Verse 4:--

Hallelujah, Hallelujah!

Hallelujah!

Refrain

(times of grief beyond all)

hears you cry with understanding and crying,

there is hope beyond despairing.

Jesus rose; death lost its

* His own experience proved Him caring for

* God knew bereavement's mourning

* The longest night will have a dawning

* God empathises with our bereavement:

See: Is. 53:6, 59:2
Mt. 27:46, Mk. 15:34
Rom. 6:23, 1 Pet. 3:18, 2 Cor. 5:21
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